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vices of the U. A. R. Posts, the Veteran
Legion, Sons of Veterans' Camps, and
sume of the prominent oltlaens of the
t'ity of Reading. Th,ey expect to make
this reunion the grandest of them all.
Fall information can be had of Jacob
A. (iranim. Box 517. Harrisburii. Pa.
or of the Local Committee, Isaac W
Hull, ChaiiiiiuD, ill Oley Street Read
Inn, IJu.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The ConnlT CnpDnl Spiritedly Kpltmnlsed

by a Special Correspondent Personal
and Otherwise.

Tho c.ommenrement exercises of
tho , Mauch Chunk High School on
Tuesday evening was a very Interesting
event in our looal history. A class of
eight graduates Emily Sensluger,
uouert Hlgman, Mary Kel&er, Eva
Collins, Joseph Fngn, Charles Culvor,
Arabella Harris and Annlo Kolley, d

an interesting program, Prof.
James Bevan. nrlnolnal nf the schools
Is to bo congratulated on tho succoss of
tno 010.88.

Miss Luoy L. Bretz and William
Dean woro happily mado ono In St.
John's Cliapol, across tho river, Thurs-
day ovoning, by Rov. M. A. Tolman, In
tho prosonco of close frlonds of tho
contracting parties.

Mrs. II. E. Paokor, Mrs. Dr. J. 8.
Wonts:, and tlio lnttors throo sons
sailed Saturday on tho steamor
"Umbria" from Now York for Europe
Wo wish thorn bon voyago.

Noll Miller, of Allontown, and
Miss Sophia Stritmattor, of this city,
woro marriod Thursday, Rov. Lindon-strut- h

officiating.
The Rauch's securod tho job to

Srint-th-
Commissioners.

now registry books from tho

AN MNaiNK EXPLOU1SS.

Four Men Horribly Mnnsted bythe Boiler
of Central lihifrlne 235 Exploding,

Botwoon 11 and 12 o'clock Monday
night tho boiler of cnglno 235 oxploded
while tho engines was standing opposito
the coal schutos in the Jersey Contral
yard at Coalport Tho oxplosion oc-
curred without tho slightost warning
and tho enginoor, llroman and two
brakoman wero sent into eternity
horribly mangled. They worec Albert
Tripp, John Brobst, John Gallngor and
William Smith. Tho ongiho was ono of
tho old Cook pattorn and had boon in
almost continuous sorvico sinco 1807.
Whon an Advocate reprosontativo
visited tho scono tho following morn-
ing thero was not much remaining of tho
oxplosion to show what awful death
work had been dono, but enough to
show with what torrifDo forco tho
fragmouts of tho exploded engine woro
scattered. Sovoral tolegraph polos
wore cut as through by n knifo, and
tho wires wero scattorod in all direc-
tions. Largo pieces of boiler iron woro
found several hundred foot away, and
treos in tho woods on tho sldo of the
mountain woro torn as if by a tornado.
What was intact of tho locomotive
had been pulled into tho round house
and thero was little of it to show that
it was once a powerful pioco of mach-
inery. John Gallagher, brukeman, 20
yoars old, was not on tho engino but
had gone Up from tho switch to give
tlio engineer somo information

tho shifting of coal. His head-les- s

body was taken out of tho rivor
sovoral rods from tho shoro by Super-
intendent Twining early Wednosday
morning. Tho body of Alfred Trip,
agod 30, who loaves a wife and four
children was picked up in fragmonts
against tho mountain side after having
ploughed its way through the trees and
shrubbery, Trip had lost a leg by bo-
ing run ovor by an engine sovoral yoars
ago. John Brobst, CO years of age
loaves a 'wife and sovoral grown up
childron. Wm. "Smith, 20 yoars old,
was a son of an onginoor on tho Lehigh
Valloy" Railroad. They all lived in
Mauch Chunk and vicinity. District
Attorney Fisher immediately com-
menced investigation as to the cause,
Ac., of tho oxplosion,and acting coroner
Boylo ompanollod tho following jury:
John O'Brian, Herman Stolo, Ed Kolley,
Joseph Smith, Georgo Rox and J. F.
Broslin.

Encino No. 235. which exploded, has
been running night and day for years,
and is said to havo been in bad shape
lor somo time. It Is also stated that
engineer Tripp made frequent com-
plaints about its unsafo condition.
This is a matter of tho greatest concern
to tho omployeos of tho railroad and
peoplo at largo, and If it is shown that
the officials wero cognizant of tho fact
that tho locomotive was unfit for sor-
vico, they will bo placed in on unenvi-
able position, and may probably havo
lu uiipear m n criminal prosecution.

HASIS 1IAI.1. GOSSIP.
Since tho oncninir of tho base baU

season Catasauqua havo beon puffing
and blowing about tho strength of
their club, tho grand achievements
they would accomplish and how oasily
they could and would lascorato Lo-
highton whon nn opportunity offered
itself. Last Saturday tho rivals of tho
diamond mot on tho grounds at .Cata
sauqua and, lo, tho result: ljolilgnton
5. Catasauqua i. Thoro Is no ocho
from tho iron town, all is still as tho
gravo, tho bag of wind who was doing
tho scriuming ror tno untie is silent as
a statue. Wo give tho scoro by innings:

123450780Catasauqua 1 0001010 1- -i

Lehighton 101003000--5
Pnsmnl nun T siit nil nn 1 Tntn hat--

hit, Wilson. SacriOco hits, Samuels,
Malono, Bush, Bartholomew, Wilson.
Bases on balls, Catasauqna 5. Struck
out, Catasauqua 8, Lehighton 8. Loft
on bases. Catasauqua 10. Lchichton 1

Passod balls, Maroh 2, Gilbort 1, Wild
pltchos, Gormley 1. Timo. 2.10. Um
pires, tiwoency and Kelchard.

Of all tho base ball fakos. the fomalo
club is certainly entitled to the cake.
They played tho Woissport Grays,
Wednosday, scoro, 12 to 11 for tho dear
girls. Tnoy only piay ono gamo in a
town, which In part accounts for their
existence They had their own umpire,
an automatlo affair with a vcrdent
knowlcdgo of base ball and a super-
abundance of stylo; ho only livos to
savo funeral oxponsos.andtko ctrlstry
to play ball because, ovidontly, thoy
aro too tired to do anything elso.

Tho dlbbandlnc of tho Drlfton Baso
Ball Club must havo been broucht
about by too ruuoh prosperity. Out of
tho sovon games they played this sea-
son, they came off victorious in flvo.
All xue piayors wno ueiong to tne ciud
havo gone-t- their respective homes
excepting Martin O'Hara NJo has a
good position in tho plumbingwipart
mont of Coxo. Bros, & Co. Theasvcro
a good club but prosperity was too
much for them. Plain Speaker.

Tho Oriental club, of town, and tho
Welsspore nine played a very laughable
came Saturday, ltesuit u to 12 in
favor of tho home club. Tho features
ot tho frame were Gomorv's pitching,
Weston's suit, and the umpiring of
Xanders. Rohrlc and Yenser. The club
may play again if they can work up
onougn enthusiasm ana nn umpire.

The Catasauqua Base Ball Club re-
leased Kiernan, pitcher and Sattello,
lleldor, and signed Cutler, the well-know- n

twirlor. The latter will pitch
In tho gamo on Saturday afternoon.
Klernan's arm is vet in vory bad con
dition and it is probablo that ho will
be unable to do any work in the box for
6ome time yet.

Larksville will play hero on July 4.
Morning name at 9.30 and aftornoon
came at 3.15. A special train will run
to Mauch Chunk alter tho afternoon
game leaving Lehighton at 0 o'clock
sham.

Lukens, who plays with Jennosvillo,
made a three bagger last Saturday.
The pitcher must have been oil his
cuard.

Wilson is oertalnly a dandy. He
made three out of the five runs at Cat
asauqua on Saturday.

The Paokerton club trounced Rick
ertsville last Sunday mornlnc i to 21

Simons, who oaught for Lehighton,
plays second has for Jeanosvillo.

Gonnely will pitch one game for
Lehishton on the 4th.

Last Saturday Jeanesville did Ma
hanov City 13 to 12.

Jennings now plays third base for
lymisville

I "Catakauqua plays here on the 18th

NEWSY WSISSPORT.
TneDolngearaldrelyTownllrleflr Chroni-

cled In Short Snip-Snn- p Order by tlio
Stroller nnd Chum."

A boatman named Victor Flexor.
011 the Lehigh Coal t Navigation Co's.,
canal, was kicked lnjthe face by a mulo
Monday morning at Hough's lock.
Ills law bone was brokon and tin wna
otherwise badly Injured. He was
token to his home near Bowmanstown.
This reminds us of tho old song: "If
you don't want to be kicked into sovon-too-

hundred kinds of lightning, novor
monkoy with the hind part of a mule."

Botween tho Central railrond tracks
and the canal for mauy years has been
n noud of statrnatotl wntnr. With mniiv
it has been tho contention that this was
tho sourco of tho typhoid epidemic lu
franklin a year or tnoro nco. Now. bo--

fore wo aro allllctod In a similar wav.
why not compol tho railroad company
to drain tho pond. It should bo dono,
and tho qulckor tho bettor. Forco this
mattor.

Children's day. nboautlful custom.
now almost universal, was hannllv ob- -

sorvod by tho Luthoran and Roformod
nnd tho Evangollcal Sunday schools on
last aunuay. Tho interior or tho
schools were handsomely decorated
with floral ofiorings and excellent pro
grams woro mtorostingiy recited. Tho
collections woro largo.

Noxt Mondnv evonlnir nounell will
moot and lotus bono that thowator
question will be discussod with ap-
proval by them. Wo havo no water
supply, and consequently no protection
in caso of flro. Lot us havo wator.

Rov. Morcnn Potors. tho nowelv
oloctcd pastor of tho Reformed conirro- -
gation wiU fill the pulpit at Sunday's
services. Tho usual hours of commen-
cement. All are cordially invited" to
bo present.

-- Mahlon Christmau and wifo. ac
companied by Miss Mamlo Oswald, ono
of Franklin's succossful lady teachers,
is on a visit or a lew days to tno latter'sparents at Hornolsvlllo, N. Y.

Tho unexpected arrival of an
orphan in a neighboring town, put ono
or two of our sports on tho anxious
bonch this wook. It is said that tholr
norvousnoss has subsidod.

Tho Evancelical Choral Sociotv
have almost perfected tho preliminary
arrangements for thoir first annual
picnic In Franklin Park on tho 18th
instant.

Adam Small, of Monroo county, has
not beon arrested for stealing a
cushlonod seat from ono of my wagone,
all report to the' contrary being false
in overy particular.

WM. Franklin.
For Sale A uico Houso and Lot

in East Woissport, flvo minutes' walk
from L & S Apply to O. J.
Schmoyor, 13--

J. A. PhilllnS. of Scranton. has
leased Mrs. M. Culton's lower
stroot property, and will tako

Josonh Rox nnd sons eniovod tho
pleasuro of a trip to Hcldolberg tho
sceno of Joo's boyhood last Sunday.

Jowolor Curtis and family aro
spending a delightful season with Ban-
gor friends.

Weissport luxuriated in a conuino
dog show this weok.

A. D. Hawk and wifo spent Sunday
in Monroo county.

XjEIkel,

Depot.

Whlto

Teachers Examinations,
Tho Carbon County Teachers' Examinations

for 1891 will be held as follows
Furnaco School Houso ror Franklin TownshlD.

Thursday, Aug, 0.
uuasonuaio tor racKer rownsmp, Maturaay,

Aug. 8.
Hockport for Lehigh and Lausanno Twps.

Monday, Aug. 10.
Lehigh Tannery for Kidder Township, Wed-

nesday, Aug. 12.
Ashilold for East I'cnn Township, Thursday,

Aug. 20.
Millport ror Lower Towamenslng Twp. Sat

urday, Aug. 22.
Fleasant Corner ror Mahoning Twp. Tuesday,

Aug. 23.
Sienilersvillo for Upper Towamenslng Twp.

Thursday. Aug. 27.
Stony Creek School Houso for renn Forest

Township, Saturday, Aug. 29.
LclilEhton, Special Kxamlnatlon Saturday,

Sept. 10.

All applicants must be examined In the
District lu which they Intend to teach, unless
written permission lo do otherwise bo granted
by the Hoard of Plrectors desiring to employ
sucn teacners. ivo ccriiucaie win ue granted
to applicants under 17 years of use, nor to ap
plicants who uavo not rouuo a careiui siuuy ui
several of the best works on teaching. All ap-
plicants having a full ono (1) in any of the
branches on last year's certlllcate need not be
examined In such branches this vear. Itefer- -

enco as to character will be required of all ap
plicants not Known to 1110 superimenuenc

are respectfully rcauested to bo nresent
at the examinations.

X. A. SNYDKU, CO. bupt

Switch-Pac- k Tlmo Tucle.
Cars lcavo Switch-Hac- k Depot, Mauch Chunk'

at t.3u, iu.iu anu ilct u. m.; l.w, tf.ir
nndsssn.m.

Cars leave Summit Hill at 9,10 nnd u.io a. m;
12.33, i.bu, 3.2U, 4.3d anu 0.10 J). 111.

SUNDAY.
,enve Mauch Chunk nt 1.60 and 2.25 d. 111.

Lcavo Summit Hill at 3.23 and 4.00 p. m.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Is a peculiar medicine. It Is carefully prepared
from Sarsaparilia, Pandellon, Mandrake, Dock,
Flpslssewa, Juniper Perries, and other wtu
known and valuablo vegetable remedies, by a.
peculiar combln&Uon. proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sansparllla curaUre power not
possessed by othor medicines. It effects remark
able cares where otner preparauons x&u.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every Impurity, and cures Scrotals,
Salt Iiheum, polls, Flmples, all Unmors, Dys-

pepsia, Blllouineii, Sick Iteadache, Indlgeitlon,
General Detuuty, uatarrn, uneomauim, iumj
aud Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appeUte, and builds uptbesystem.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become Its popularity la Lowell,
Mm., where It is made, that whole neighbor-

hoods are tsklng It at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of nood's Barsspsrula than
ot all other sartaparuuu or uiooa puiiucu.
Sold by druggists. Jl slxforJ. Prepared only by

L HOOD & CO., Apotnecanes, ixiwcu, juu.
IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

0 TO 1'ItS. ltOllUltlllt, under the EichanxcIT ,!.,., 11...... . t ... ,. .. .. .Mn.th ah... firIIUUtlMUKBllCCllUI U DIIIUUll, O..U1V V. w

fashionable hair cut. tST Closed on Sunday's
uoeuers unir uiiiio. cuios iidwhij
In stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we nre the only place In town
wuere you can uuy iieuuer s itouii lurmo uw,.

STUllKlt'S SUA VINO SALOON, opposite the
Oficr, Is headquarters for

sbavniE, hair cuttlns and shampooing. Oau.

T.TUKMAN,
XJ-- I louse.

F
the barber, opposite the Opera
cuts uair, suavee auu UU99 uYCTje

thing in UrsUslass style

OK SHERIFF
Drop In and see him.

Jonathan Kistler,
Of I'a.

Subject to the Carbon county nomi
nation eouvviiiiuii.

FOU SHERIFF,

Lehighton,
Democratic

John Brighton,
Of Coalport, Maueh Chunk township.

Subject to the ltulea ot the Democratic Noml-
Ihllllig uwmriiHMHi

POK FROTHONOTAUY,

Oliver A. Clauss,
Of Lebightiui, Ia.

Subject to the rules governing tho Carbon eoun
ly neiuov alio iiuiuiiMiiiig winvuinm.

FOR rrtOTONOTAKV,
TbH iiniipAlnnAft offers himself as a aandld

ate for l'rotbonotary and Clerk of Court, and
respectfully solid u tne IMuoeraile twninatlon
and the support of bis fellow ettueus.

Mauch Chunk. TllO. V. IIOYD.

For protuonotahy,
George W. Esser,

Of sisvuch Chunk, Carbon county, I'a.
Subject to Uie Rules ol the Democratic Nomina

EASONABLE FOOTWEAR

For Everybody.

mm

Canvas Balmoral, Bicycle cut. with loni? Brown Goat fox
ing, making a shoo easily adjusted to a High or Low instep, and
toajcsarrowor Wide loot, thus giving a very Desirable ana a
much more Comfortable shoe than the ordinary Canvas Balmoral

Men's, $1.25. Boys

Opera House. Lehighton.

The Eye Has Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into tho hearts of the men and women of
the community what we. have in store for them.

lave You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that we are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must hayo made a mistake,

t's a Fact. We've got the goods. You have the money. We
want to exchange with you, and H you will call at our itoro
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at out
very low prices.

Schwartz, The FuraitureMan

'

have just a orate
of brand now

which we are celling for
up to $8 $10 for
Setts These

are good tho very best
on the and can't be had
at the same figure in
this town.

ummers Queensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

opened
china-war- e

IN WEISSPORT.
WHEN wo tell that ourstoie

is the very best in town to buy
of all kinds, you can

just make up your mind that we mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, and
Footwear in general is the newest,
the most stylish and the most substan-
tial in town. We give only the
very best Footwear at the very lowest
prices. These are a few points in our
favor and it will pay you to give us
your in return you get the
best results for your money.

U. S. KRESGE,
WEISSPORT'S LEADING

AND SHOE
DEALER.

$1.10.

Not

imported

complete.

elietrhere

FOOTT7BA.B,

Slippers,

patronage,

BOOT

OSCAR J0 SEAOEH9

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

All Kinds of Fruits and
Vegetables in Season.

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem
ons, Peaches, Apricots, Pine Apples, C'ooanuts, c.

Confectionery end Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

nnd we deliver goods free of charge.

We

$3.50 and
Dinner

goods

you
place

you

MARGHL

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.

8HANTONG PONGEES, are Entirely New, all those pretty nevr tlnta whhh at
so desirable Ibis season are represented In silk deslsns and finish on am Extra Fine
Quality Clotb.

Oil INA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric Just out tbls season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. Grey, Ulue, Mode. White and Black Grounds, 81 Inch wide only lJH'Zper
yard.

.Tt . T .., , , . j..., , .. i. .
Yllua uUAljlillO un llgut sruuuus, now uuuus jua iu, uiiiy o ccuiq pes aiu,
A small lot of New Satteens to atO cents per yard.
A largo lot of new DI1ESS GINGHAM in Stripes and plaids at popular prices.
Original Outing Clotbs, best eoods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods In tho New Shades and Weaves.
Black Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as ll'ool Nun's Veiling, Balls

Tamise, Glorlosa, Ac, at guaranteed prices for first-cla- Goods,
Ilie lot Ladles Ribbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
V.Ttra Value In Gauze Shirts and Drawers for Men at 25 cents each.

linos of better Goods for Ladies, Gents and Children. Iiemember wo are
Kztra Qualities in Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

to
ng

900 Doz. Scalloped Edge, Bordered, Ladies' Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each.
Black Silk Drapery Netts, Large Variety of Styles, from 66c to $2.60 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Fast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will Interest everybody that Is In need

First, because our stock Is the largest aud everything new. Second because e (wee
are lower than those asked elsewhere for the Same Class eToods.

BROADWAT,

Mauch Chunk, Fa,

market,

ofCABPKTfl.


